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Students: Don't Forget 
The Thanksgiving 
Program THE~ BISON Come On Bisons and Defeat Arkansas College 
VOLUME VIII HARDING COLLEGE, SEAHJCY, ARKANSAS, :NOVEMBER 26, 1935 NUMBER4 
SUB-T 16 CLUB 
GIVES PROGRAM 
FOR ASSEMBLY 
Alumni President Debaters Are 
Making Progress 
L. C. Sears and Members 
J\f ake Plans for the 
State :Meet 
Visitors Will Be 
Entertained VI ell 
Stude11 t. ·, Tmvnspeop] e, 
and Clubs \:vm 
Assist 
Is Directing Play THANKSGIVING 
ARRANGEMENTS 
ARE COMPLETED 
Entertainment Consists 
of Solos, Quartets, 
and Skits 
Jackets Are Feature 
Original Play Presented 
Depicting a Club 
Court Scene 
Presenting their first chapel pro-
gram o! the year, the Sub-T 16 club 
gave a musi"al miscellany last Sat-
urday morning which center ed 
around a dramatized scene on an 
outing. The entire group together 
with their sponsor, Pro!. B. F. 
Rhodes, took p art in the entertain-
m ent. I 4 
Specia lly featured a t the begin-
ning of the program w ere the new 
Sub-T jack ets. The jackets which 
arc of light cream colored cordu-
roy with the Sub-T emblem em-
broidered on the backs and the 
name o! each m embe r affixe'd on 
the pockets. 
Following t~e singing of the Alma 
Ma t er by the group, the Sub-T 
quartet, composed o! William 
Medea r is, Fltcher Floyd, Joe Lewis 
Leslie , and YR.nee Greenway, gave 
"Sub-T's Will Shine Tonight." Geor-
gia Lou Starks played the accom-
Be 
Under the 'direction of Dean L. Harding students arc m aking 
C. S ears, the debating tea m s are preparations to care for h er guests GERTRUDE PAINE, who is 
m aking rapid progress. Several d e- 'l'hanksgiving. Some of the social working on a speech certificate, is 
bater; among the members of the .;roups are planning to enterta in directing the com ing workshop 
squ ad h ave taken place and anoth- lh'eir associate m embers with teas play, "Chinese Chest." 
Jf eeting Expected to 
Onti;;tanding Event 
of Year 
White Is Lecturer 
er is planned for this week. The und receptions. 
question is: The Press Club is more far-
L. o. SANDERSON, pres ident of "Resolved that congress should ::-caching in its plans and intends to 
the alumni associa tion of Harding h ave power by two-thirds m a jority have a register at the publication 
to override decisions of the su- office. Here all guests will b e ask-College, will preside at the r egula r 
alumni m eeting on Thanksgiving preme couL'l d eclaring act s of con- ed to register, giving their h ome 
Day. He is head of the voca l mu- gress unconstitutiona l." address and their address while in 
sic department at David Lipscomb Maurice Howell and J. D . Bales Searcy. The juornalists will a lso 
College and will lead the singing as the affirmative will oppose Wil- maintain a n information bureau at 
for the programs while h e i s h ere. liam Me dea1·is a nd Clifford Hu'd- this p lace. Any visitor or local p er-
Missionary Forum 
Discusses Topics 
Various Questions Are 
Asked ~nd Debates 
ScheJuled 
Missionary Forum, m eeting every 
Thursday evening, is regularly at-
dleston on tn.e negative. son m ay leave a message at the 
A contest with Little Rock Junior registration desk. 
College i s being plann ed b efore the The registration of the visitors 
s tate m eet at H a rding the last of will greatly aid the student journal-
the month. Both the date a nd the ists in their publication work. All 
place ar~ tentative. The question alumni and ex-students who regis-
i s the one stated above which will ter will be sent different types of 
be used in t1he state m eet. uew s bulletins by the press agents. 
Woodrow Whitten a nd Edwin Local p ersons who are willing to 
Hug h es, veteran d eba tors, who won j assist the college in entertaining 
the state m eet at B11.tesville two sh'ould tell the press r epresentatives 
years ag'1, are in the c lass. Fifteen 'Jr college officials how many per-
m embers, ine;Juding four girls, are rnns they can entertain, and if wo-
on the squad. men or m en are preferred. 
H eretofore the debators have Should som e visitors be entertain-
t end ed by both m en and women. been m eeting twice a w ePk but in 
Granville Tyler acts as chairman a t preparation for the coming m eet, 
these infor mal forums when ques- they do m eet daily. 
tions introduced by various ones 
Graduation Rings 
Are Standardized 
Contract Has Been l\fade 
With the Balfour 
Company 
Topics of Importance 
Be Discusse<l at 
Programs 
to 
P:·esidcnt .J. N. Armstrong began 
t h e a nnual Thanksgiving program 
with a serrnor. on "Giving" Sunday 
m orning, N ov0mber 24. H e continu-
ed with the exercises that night by 
ta lking on "A Christian Does Not 
Own His Life." 
L . S. White of Wichita Falls, 
Standardization of rings for stu-
dents graduating from Harding 
Texas ha::i been chosen to deliver College has been completed. In or-
d f th . t b d th . . a series of lectures for the meeting er or 1s o e one e JUn10r, . 
h d f h I this year . H e: made i'lis first a'd-sop omore, a n res m a n c asses 
had to agr ee with' the seniors in I ~ress last night speaking on "The 
their selection. .,tate of the Dead a r.d the Second 
Chance." To:1ight the subj ect of his 
A contract for th e standard ring talk will be "The Second Coming 
has been m a de with t h e L . G. Bal- of Christ a nd the Millenium." 
four Co. In order to va lidate the 
contract, t h e president of each class 
s ig ned t his agreem ent. 
The school ring will be practical-
ly the same as the r ing bought by 
members of last years senior class. 
The s tudents h ave the ch'oice of so-
paniment. are discussed. Hattie Cilraway 
ed in the homes of relatives, t h e 
hostess is asked to report that so 
that, at' any tim e, visitors mig ht 
easily locate their friends. This a p-
parently uncalled-for requ est is that 
the persons who have only a few 
hours to spend in Searcy may lo-
cate their special friends readily. 
lecting a r ing with a s tone or one 
without any kind of jew el. 
Throughout the week at each 
chapel exerCI!,C a nd each evening 
at Eevcn lectures will be given by 
diffe rent speakers w1'10 will have 
som e defin.te: s ubject to discuss. Al-
so, there will be a m eeting held 
each aflcrncon in the form of a 
round-tab!~ discussion. Everyone 
has the privi lege of speaking at 
t hese meeti11gs and to ask any 
qu estion ti1at he deems essential. 
At the drawing of the curtain, On Thursday, November 14, sev-
the scene was shirted to a Sub-T era! questions were discussed. 
outing. Noticeably lack;ng were the Those having part w er e Charles 
"dates" who, according to the plot Vining, Woodrow Whitten, Thom-
of the play, refu sed to be subject- as Whitfield, and J. D. Groves. 
cd to the ba d culinary practice of An inter esting discussion in the 
the Sub-T cook , Granville Tyler . for m of a d ebate, w as h eld Thurs-
With Prof. Rhodes acting as judge, day, November 21. Th'e question 
t~e cook w as forced to submit to was "Is it necessary for a person 
a n informa l court trial. to understand that h e is b eing bap-
Bruce Barton acted as prosecu- tized for the remission of sins for 
Talks at Chapel 
United States Senator 
Makes Short Visit 
To College 
United States S en a tor Hattie 
L. Se White Opens 
Lecture Series 
Di8rnRscs State of Dead 
nnd Second Chance 
Salvation 
By selecting this ring the class 
w ill not h a ve to pay a die charge, 
which would have been around sev-
enty dollars. Also, by standardiz-
ing the ring a r eduction of ten per 
cent is g iven. 
The r ing is made 
w ith th e seal of the 
of solid gold 
school as t h 'e 
center piece and the date of grad-
uation on the sides. 
About 20 seniors h a ve a lready 
bou ght rings. 
selected a ring 
Mos t of these have 
with a red ruby 
w hile a few h ave chosen a black 
tor while J ames Bales bent his ef- his baptism to b e valid?" Those I Ca rawa y m a de a short speech to 
forts in defense of the 'defendant. taking the affirmative view were th~ students at the regular assem-
The climax to the short skit came Burney B a u com and C. E. Hance. j bly h our last S aturda y, November 
Eugene Freeze and Harold K enna- 23. This was the first time that 
when the dicision of "guilty" was onyx stone The r ings are expect 
n1t?r dfsei:lssed the ncga.tive aide. Ha.rdii1g Ccllcg·e ~Jad. ever had. c~ :2;.!g;r ... ·1i!"'.!G n. P8:-ie~ !:'f l r-~turP-s · -
r endered by the selected jury and · ed to b a h ere berore t n e t:nns~mas 
United States senator speak at any which will run throughout the h'oli'da ys. 
the cook w as punished by having 
of its m eetings w eek, L. S. White of Wlchita F a lls, 
to cat the " evidence"--a specimen Among the outstanding super- · 
The Senator was introduced to Texas spoke on "The State of the 
of h is own cooking. visors of workers on the campu s 
Changing the mood but not the this year is Mrs. E . F. Morgan- the student body by President J . N. Dead" last night. In this lecture 
tl t · t · · noted for h er loyal service and ef- Arms trong who told someth'ing of he pointed out the teaching of 
scenery, 1e en ire group n ex JOlll- h er achievem en ts a nd the accom- Charles T. Russell and his follow-
ed in singing "Ancl.10rs Aweigh." ficiency. Mrs. Morgan is the moth-
This w as followed by a vocal solo, er of Edith Ma dge, a freshma n in I plishmcnts of women as a body in crs on this question and showed 
· b w·1 college, and the wi' fe of Mr. E . F. I the past few years. He s tated that th'at their teaching is not scriptur-
"Shipmates Foreve r ," given y 1 -
liam Medearis. Morgan who has been working as Senator Caraw ay w as the only wo- a l and is not in h armony with the 
th fi.eld man for Hai·di"ng i·n Okla- m an to eve r b e elected to the Unit- teaching of the Bible. For the concluding touch, e 
Academy Quartet Organized. 
Miss L ois Anderson h as organ-
ized a q uartet in the Academy. It 
is compo.oed of J . P. Thornton, first 
tenor, Joh:1nie K irk, second tenor, 
Jack YVood Sears, baritone, and 
Donipha n Rowe, bass. Miss Ander-
son said tbat at t he present they 
Besides the interesting an'd valu-
able lecturei: that w ill be given, 
there will be a home-coming of the 
a lumni a nd ex-students. Special in-
vitations h ave been sent to frler.c'!,, 
a nd ex-sludents of Harding College. 
The social c lubs are cooperating -
with the coHege in this movem ent. 
They arc preparing for several of 
t h eir old m embers to visit here: 
d uring th e Thanksgiving program. 
Each orgamzation is cloing its part 
in helping to entertain the v"iit9rs 
and acqu a int them with the· school 
p lant. 
L etters of acceptance are coming 
into the office daily from some 
friend or P.x-student of Harding 
College. Many section~ of the coun-
try will b~ r epresented as w ell as 
a lmost every part of Arkansas. 
Other major speak ers besides L . 
of Tulsa, Oklahoma, who will S!J"' ;.; 
homa. They are Ori·gi·nally from ed States Senate. White a lso met the argument in quarte t with the other Sub-T's in 
moved to She was in S earcy visiting some t h is discussion that ther e is no see-the backg round, sang "Good Bye, Hug o, Okla., but have 
on the m is:;ion question and E. R. 
h a d no plans fo r the year, except s. White are .Toihn Allen Hu'dson 
a p a rt in a chapel program con- Harper of Little R ock who wil1 
ducted by the choru s. The quartet My Lover, Gocd Bye." Sear cy because of th'eir d evotion to of her friends and upon t h e re- ond chance for salvation after quest of D ean L. C. Sears visited d eath. He declared that w e must the Cause 0 1 Chr·1·st1"a n educa t1·on. h speak on "'The Obligation of the 
Academy Study Hall 
Decorated by R. F. C. 's 
Redecorating the hig h school 
study hall w as completed last 
w eek . This w ork was sponsored 
by the Royal Fun Club, an acad-
emy g irls' club, 
The walls w ere papered; th'e ceil-
ing, p a inted; a nd the floors, var-
nished and waxed. N ew drapes w ere 
hung and heavier cha irs moved In-
to the room, making it much more 
attractive a nd conducive to study. 
Miss Mary N eal, the sponsor o~ the 
·club, w as ins trutmental in affect-
ing the changes. 
• as a rous·.>.tl much inte r est in the 
Mrs. Morga n h as charge of the the college. She did not speak but come to Christ while in this pres- Academy. Church in Arke nsas." 
worker s who clean the Administra- a few minutes because of other ap- cnt life or not at a ll. The teaching _ _ ______ Speeches will also be made dur-
pointments. of the followers of Russell is that lng the week by J. P . Lowrey of 
tion building and h er systematic O A t Pl St d 
m ethods ha ve proved most effi- In h e r opening words sh e said there is a chance for man to be ne- C ay age Pine B luff, L. 0 . Sanderson of Dav-
cient and effective. R eports from t h at p eop le should not b ecome saved after this life. For Dramatic Club id Lipscomb College, N ashville, 
t each ers and students indicate that s la ves and get in a r u t but th'a t ·white's lectures throughout the Tennessee, John Bannister of Elk 
her work far 
h eretofore. 
surpasses tha t done they sh ould be broad-minded and week will deal with th e teaching of "Handsome I s," a one-act p lay, City, Oklaiooma, a nd D ean L . <'. 
free-thinkers. Russelism and he will meet the ar- Sears. 
Under her s upervis10n are five 
girls and six boys. The · girls ' tasks 
are to clean, thoroug hly, the room s , 
direct ed by Laura Gustafson , was 
Senator Caraway congratula t ed g uments made by them on variou s presented to the Dramatic Club and The congregational s ing ing will 
Harding College for the beautif ul religious subjects. be directed by L. O. Sanderson their guests on N ovember 14. • 
buildings and wonderful equip- There is probably no man in the T head of the department of vocal h e ch aracters in the order of 
ment Sh e h ad I l ·ke m anner h brotherhood who is more able or music at D a vi·d L . b c JI including the offices of the dean, · n i s e their a ppeara n ce, w ere played by ipscom 0 ege 
a lso praised Searcy for havin!!' better prepared to discuss th'e Mrs. J. N. and a gradua te of Harding Col-president, and the bus iness man- ~ Armstrong, Thomas 
s uch a college and for taki'ng su ch things of this nature than Brother lege. 
ager each da y. Two a r e assigned Whitfield, A llene Mitchell, L aura 
to the fi rst floor, two to the second, a n interest in education, Searcy White since h e personally h as m et Gus tafson a nd Edwin H ughes Mrs Professor T. Fra nci!" H ug h es ~as 
and one to the third. Each Mon- h aving been a college town for the a nd debated a ll t h ese q uestions with A t t k · · been direc!:ing the m.ixed chorus in 
Charles T . Russell himself. :fie is b r mys rong MooG the role practiced 
day the boys wax the floors of each pas t h a lf of a century. I Y vonne c regor who was ill 
She also directed a f ew words to an ou tstanding d ebater h a ving m et , ' · 
room. 
(Continu ed on Page 3.) 
.Different Couples In Harding Have 
Developed Peculiar Characteristics 
the student body. She said that several prominent m en of the de-
s tudents can ruin or m ake a col- nominational world within the last 
lege a nd th'a t they can also r uin or- few y ears. 
m.ake the town in which th e col- He speaks tonight on "The S ec-
lege is loca t ed by their actions and ond Coming of Christ and th'e Mil-
conducts lenium." 
The .Depression Is Over, Handsome 
Men Present, And Tyler Turns Cook 
Woodrow Whitten says "You yet." 
What about i t ? Could you r ecog- across unde r the table, to the seat · can 't b e h ere a month without In clos ing Senator Caraw ay told 
nize their characteristics with no 0 1 the cha1·1· at the oth er d t knowing Emily Post but, you may 
• en • se - of h er work in t h e s enate and a lso 
n a m e attached 100 years h ence? t i d be here a year without knowing 
es own p eacefully, and enjoys of the p lans of the present admin- The first woman to compose and 
The scen e is a r elig io us ga ther- Post Toasties." 
the m eal very much' a lthoug h it is tration. Sh e stated that the na~ conduct h'cr own opera is said to 
ing. Tbe preach er is a m a n dearly Good N ews! The 'Jepression is 
mig ht h ave been only teans be- tional g overnment would not let a be Ethel Leginska, the pianist. The b elove'd by t h e grou p and the m es- over. Mr. W' right reports from the 
Cause ' or once h e a t e hi's fi'll wi'th person starve a nd th a t it would piece is called "Gale," and will be sage is a very worthwhile one. But • la undry that for the first time in 
one certain <.ouple have unsaid no inte rference . Did you fail to not let its young people g row up in given this month by the Chicago several ye9.r~ money has been 
ignorance. City Opera 
T1'iere 5eem s to be a r ush of g irls 
in the kitchen since Bro. Armstrong 
made the s tatement in chapel that 
"The way to a m a n 's h eart is 
through h is ~tomach." B ut Hazel 
Barnes and Frances Little !leem to 
be holding the biscuit making job 
down pretty w ell. 
things to reveal to each other . catch the joke that h e i s r a ther · found in clothes sent there. But 
Some o! ti1ese things a r e r evealed " sh ort" or hi& legs would not h ave l a f ter a ll WE: don't know if the evi- To b e bke,~ with a g rain of salt : 
by looks ; others cannot b e done been long enoug h? l dence can b e relied u pon or not It i:c said that when 0 . P. Baird 
thus. Ther efor e, h er h ead touches The following scen e could be in Who' S Harding NeWS as t h e money found w as in the and Woodrow Whitten w er e hitch-
i'lis , or his touches h e r s , or in a any m a n's college. One g irl is a pockets of two absent minded pro- h iking to Tennessee they cam e to 
f ew words , their h eads a r e put very s w e'!t, young , pretty, and in- fessor s , Bro. Armstrong and Bro. a s ign which i·ea'd, "This Will Take 
together a nd those sw eet nothings nocent one. T he town boy G.oes ~is Laura Gustafson- Directed the .lt'.frs. F lorence Cathcart--Present· Reese to be exact. You to Memphis.'' They promptly 
are spoke n . Some bright see-all bes t, but he can hardly stick around workship play "Handsome is ." ed h er primary children in a The other day when a certain climbed a:·tride, after sitting ther e 
students who h appen to b e report- close enough a t m eal time. "Where Amy Trent- Has b een elected Tha n ls.sg ivillg p lay at the college young lady walked into B ible class, for a long time 0 . P . finally asked 
iers, are w ell p aid in their search thel'e's a battle, there ' s a winner ." presid ent ot the junior Ju Go Ju's. a ll t h e seats were taken and Bro. "Wonder when this thing leaves 
for f eatur" n ews; while still an- Whom do you think will win, Sal- Nell Garner- Has b een chosen as c h apel exerd~es Thursday. Armstrong said, "Will som e good out ?" 
other s tudent loses out In the ser- Iy? Maybe the loser will be as good t emporary secreta ry of the fresh- Edna Harwood·-As president of looking young man p lease give the T sk, T s:O:, It is being whisp e r ed 
mon by wonJering what these say- a sport as a certain other case w e m a n c0llege class in the absence the R. F. C.'s, academy g irls' so- lady a seal ?' James McDaniels, around the ca mpus that Granville 
ings could possibly b e s ince the g irl know of. Don't you hope so, Eve- of Gla dys Hall. cia l club, formally presen ted the Robert Lawyer, an'd Sam Eva ns Tyier proved h imself a n excellent 
i s a lready wearing the othe r guy's Iyn? Allen Mitch ell- As Mrs. Paxton had club proj ect to th e arlminis tration. propmtly stood up. cook on the Sub-T outjng the ot~er 
ring . A~! w ell! This is jus t an ole N ow, of course, you m a y do as the leading role in "Handsome is." Gertrude l'aine-- Working on a Heard in Press Club-Gen e Pace: day. A ll-r;gh t girls, don't crowd, 
Southern custom with the couple. you please but as for "myself" I'm Jack Wood E>«;ar s--Academy sen· speech certificate, directs the com - "Mrs. Stapleton, I don't have much kindly k eep in line. 
Do you know t h em ? 
L et's s hift our scen e. Imagine a 
"not-full" dining h a ll. One certa in 
s tudent n .:sh es to a n empty t able, 
s its down a t the h eall, puts his f eet 
going to pick ou t these noted char- ior is tbe president of the B ison· ing works:1op p lay, "Chinese Cb.est." 
acters and their characteris tics . ettes, acad em y boy's social c lub. Georgia Lou Starks-As accom· 
An'd if I could giv e "myself" a Catharine Score-is outs tanding panist assistecl th e Sub-T's in pre· 
grade, I'd proba b ly g ive "myself" because of her efficient work as sen ting the! i· chapel program last 
100 p er cent as som e did in Bible. libraria n . Saturday. 
confiden ce in adver tisPments in the 
pap er. It says the g uy got married 
after u sing Lifebuoy a mon th and 
here I've b een u sing it three 
months and nothing has happ en ed 
W e a lways knew there was some-
thing Wr'mg with Dan Finch bu t 
we never s uspected him of being 
a sissy u ntil Mrs. Allen asked the 
g irls to rotate in Self-help. 
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HEAR AND THEIR 
By Charles Paine and J. D. Bales 
POTPOURRI which only hit a few pedestrians. l Thankful!-:or what? Progressive; A Milwaukee fellow l Alumni Echoes l That you are not a haysee<l. suggests a city school to teach That you are not "cannon fod- youngsters how to drive safely. His ------------ .J' 
der" for ltalian guns or Ethiopian idea that tl;ey naturally can't learn Geraldine Dra k e, '33, of Morril-
Bison Office ............... ..... . 101 Men's Building 
----------------------" plagues. from their papas and m amas is ton was married Sunday, November 
Probably pretty sh d 17, to W . . T. Kissire. At present they Subscriptions .................. . ...... $1.00 per year Now that Jack Alston has gone back home, Prof. 
Joseph E. Pryor .... .... . . ........... Editor-in-Chief 
Karnes can have his inning. 
That you are not running for rew · 
are making their home with her president or trying to be •):ectcd 
to CongreRs. Some enthusiast has informed us parents at 809 North Oak street, 
Charles G. Pitner .......... ... .... Business Manai"er 
Robert B. Boyd .... .......... ... Circulation Manager It seems that all girls have to have their heroes, 
th t t , 1 th Morrilton. That you have what you have e mosqu1 oes rave, ess an 
Marjorie Hartzer ..... Ass istant Circulation Manager 
Ruby Lowery Stapleton ............. Faculty Advisor 
Eugene Pace ...... . ................... Sports Editor 
Woodrow Whitten ......... . .. .. .......... Columnist 
Claudia Rosenbaum and 0. P . Baird . ... Columnists 
J . D. Bales and Charles Paine ........... Columnists 
Reportorial Staff : Clifford Cronin, Eloise Coleman, 
Kathryn Mattox, Arna Lou Murphree, Gladys Hall, 
Clifford Huddleston, Clelan Hester, Evelyn Wil-
liams, Theda Pinkston, James Groves, Lutie Neal, 
Virginia O'Neal, Helen Vickrey, Brent;; Durrance, 
Gene Boyce, Edith Madge Morgan, and James Mc-
Daniels. 
CONDUCT SELF PROPERLY 
and ours are no exception, especially those in the w~en you i1ave it. 
high school. It looks like they have selected Robert 
three mifos during their lifetime. 
W e believe it. There's one t:Pat 
hasn't traveled out of "tuning" dis-
tancl') from our pillow since school 
began. 
Lawyer as their dashing knight. According to actual count there 
are 365 Thanksgiving days in the 
Ffetcher Floyd would gladly- have been Sally Por- year. Naturd.l!y, then, we should be 
ter"s hero, but she gave him a bite of what he thought practiced lo observe "Thanksgiving 
Day" as it should be. HeadJin,~: "Wild Wheat Discover-
was an apple. The apple, however, was an onion, and 
it brought more than tears to the surface. --- ed on Mt. Ararat"-Why that's 
Robert Quillen, in the Daily Ok-1 nothing; wild oats can be found 
lahoman, says thai we should be a lmost a!lywhere! 
Robert Taylor w ent to prayer m eeting with a dif-
ferent girl the other nigh't. We don't know whether thar.kful for failures because "The ---
iL is his s inging or not, but it's something, to be sure. world would be awful if everybody · That other fellow and me: 
was overhearing and biggity." "When the other fel!ow acts that 
way, he is ugly; when I do it, it is 
Zelma Bell, your charms have finally weakened a never." 
stout h eart. Vve heard that George Gurganis attend- Appropriate: 
ed social hour the other n ight. "Knowledge is proud that he has "When the other f ellow is set in 
learned so much. his way, he's obstinate; when I do 
There has been some discussion as to where the Wisdom i::, ~1umble t,bat he knows it, it's firmness." 
The marriage of Mary Murphy, 
'35, to Cha!'lPE Stilber of Detroit, 
Michigan, was quietly solomnized 
at the home of her sister Wednes-
day night, November 20, with Artis 
Hill Ford offici2.ting. The couple 
is at home at 6003 Brush street, 
Detroit. 
Graduates and ex-students ex-
students t?Xpected to visit Harding 
during Thanksgiving are Frank 
Rhodes, Dillard Thurman, Jasper 
Gardner, Arvll Smith, George De-
Hoff, Mr. an'd Mrs. J. Lewis Fos-
ter, Opal Taylor, Leslie Bur}te, Ed-
rie Bell and Jeanette J ackson. 
Chapel exercises ar e vital and necessary to 
H arding College. Not one of us knowingly 
would deprive others of the benefits derived 
from these daily meetings. lt is regrettable, 
however, that some by their flippant and care-
less manner not only fail themselves to enter in-
to the spirit of chapel but even do mnch to dis-
turb others and contravene the purpo1:1es of the 
meetings. One intelligent enough to be a col-
lege student should be intellig·ent enough to be 
at least respectful if not reverential. Can we 
not each feel that we are participants in these 
8ervices and thereby devote our chapel meetings ? 
no more." "When the other fellow picks basketball games will be played th'is season, and we Burton Springer, '21, editor of the flaws in things, h e's cranky ; when 
suggest that the courting couples would be willing Petit Jean during his senior year 
t In line with some highly-to-be I do it, I am discriminating." LO pay he wear and tear on the Armory just for the at Harding, il" working as an audi-
pn v1legc of walking down there. Experience is a praised chapel speeches by Presi- "When t~e other ~ellow says tor for the Agricultural Adjust-
gr·eat i.each er! dent Armstrong are t\rnse few re- what he franks, h e's spiteful; w,hen t Ad . . in 
marks about success. As true as I do it, I'm frank.' ' /;::as. mimstration Pampa, 
Yunkins was the envy of every young man on the N ewton's la.w is the s t atem ent that "Whe n the other fellow doesn't 
Sub-T outing. Charles Pitner had murder in his eyes a ll you h ave to do to reach the bot- like my friends, he's prejudiced; I 
when his girl met Yunkins. He said, "Oh, this is tom is let go , but you must climb when I don't like his, I am simply The Best and Most 
killing me!" Economical Dessert 
to reach the top. So often- b ut not showing that I am a good judge 
too oftcn--we hea r, "Success be- of human nature." 
WHEREIN LIES THE HONOR? 
- Is-It seems as if J anis Neal likes sailors. Joe Spauld- longs to the man who 'can'." No- How truly <lo these few sentences · b d h s mortgage on success from an unknown writer summar-ing is in port now. 1 w onller whose sh'ip is coming 0 Y a a · 
·wherein lies the honor of being a member of 
any of the girls' social clubs 'I From one view-
point there is no honor. Why 1 Because every 
irl had a chance to belong to a club and some 
had a choice of as high as three. 
in next? T,here hasn"t been a thing done ize the intolerant viewpoint.' 
since the wor ld began that cannot ---
The photographer is well-nigh a genius. He made be duplicated. Jerome P. Fleish- Apply this: Professor Donald A. 
some of the specimens around here look almost hu- man, himsl')]f r, successful bus iness Lail'd, Colgate University phycho-
man. man, said , ''The only man' who can logis t , tested a group of brain 
keep me from su ccess is myself- workers after lig,bt and heavy 
rt1muwff:J. 
-·1:"rn:::t - :lfJn •-
In order that each girl should have a chance 
to belong to at least one of the clubs, new clubs 
had to be formed. 'fherefore the committee de-
cided that there should be Junior clubs. This 
wa1:1 a fine decision if only it would end there. 
But do not the Senior clubs dominate the Jun-
iors? Why not let the Juniors select one certain 
girl from the senior group as their sponsor and 
let that person alone dominate the group 7 
It seems as though Henry Hoover is around Inez and the negative me has got to lunches. After light lunches, work-
Davis quite a lot lately. We guess that the Cava- yiel'd the righf of way." Now this ers were 8.6 per cent faster and 
lie rs are trying to keep h er in the club a lthough Clif- Capt. Fra nk Hawks, famous avi- made 23.3 per cent fewer errors. A 
ford Huddleston did r esign from social hour. "Hud- ator, says ihat the memorial to hearty lunch draws blood to the 
dy" is planning on a come-back soon- but not in the Will Rogers will not be a shaft, but stomach and produces temporary 
(/ lCE CREAAI 
But better still- why don't the Juniors 
have spunk enough to originate a name for their 
club and thus prevent some of the older stu-
dents' going around with a Junior tag on them 1 
DO ATHLETICS PLAY A PART? 
Do athletics have an important place in the 
curriculum of a college? Yes ! Such an impor-
tant place that the North Central Association of 
Accredited Colleges will not recognize a college 
_ .... pro~<>8ing to ~ponsor athletics unless said ath-
letics meet rigid r equirements. So, while we 
are thinking of academic staniling, why not con-
sider athletics 'I If we are ever to become a 
member of this Association our athletic pro-
gram must be str engthened-mainly by building 
a new gymnasium. 
WHY HA VE A JUNIOR CLUB? 
same place. a living, -:ontinuing memorial, de-
voted to educational charitable, 
Such beautiful lips! and humanitarian purposes. How 
"brain anemia." 
"He kissed her and promised. 
Man's usual fate- h e was Jost on the coral reefs."- much mor8 commensurate with tbe 
Doug lass Jerrold. We wonder how many around life of that warm hearted Ameri-
h'ere are on the rocks besides J. D. Bales. can than cold marbled 
\Ve heard that Mary Murphy got married and the "De Gustibus Non Disputatum" 
most tragic thing a bout it is that the other party said the Roma n s. Indeed, it m ay 
wasn't \Vaiden Gardner. Life "shore" is peculiar a nd do very little good to dispute about 
full of contradictions but absence makes the h'eart tas tes but it surely wil! do no harm ' 
fonder- for som ebody else. to aver that the cultured person i s 
distinguish~'d by his table manners 
Granville Tyler told Rebekah Hende rson on the as w ell as by his dress, speech, and 
Sub-T outing, that if she passed the test as a cook likes and dfolikes. Dedication: Col-
that it might m ean something !n the future. Imagi!Jl' lege Clubers ;i.nd Self Helpers. 
how he felt when she said that she was sure to fail 
if that was th'e way h e was going to act. Famou s last words: "Running 
the red light this one time won't 
It looks as though Nick Camp was about to throw hurt." 
a fit the other day. Someone told him that Gertrude 
Paine was engaged. I can still h ear the sigh of relief According to an advertisement, 
that h e uttered when h e found out that it w as only one of the n ew a utomobiles will 
WHITE WAY 
BARBER SHOP 
W e Appreciate You 
Harding College 
BRADLEY, STROUD 
KANSAS CITY 
MEATS 
Fresh and Cured 
FANCY AND STAPLE 
GROCERIES 
ECONOMY 
MARKET 
Phone 18 We Deliver 
-. 
.. 
LADIES' FULL 
FASHION SILK 
HOSE 
Dovedown's 
Claussner's 
PRICES-
69c, 89cj $1.00 
KROH'S 
Ladies' Apparel 
Why have a junior cluh f After all isn 't the 
mam purpose of a club to develop social leader -
ship ? How can a junior club and its officers be 
independent and self-subsistent under the direct 
sponsorship of a senior club 9 
a case of mis r epresenta tion. 
When one of our English' t each er s asked what a 
ihit a hundred. This is quite an im- ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"[~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ proveme t over the previous model r --
Surely girls who know enough and are old 
enough to come to colelge are able to organize 
and carry on a club. And, if we must have a 
junior club, why not let younger girls be mem-
bers of it rather than girls of all ages, some who 
are much older and more developed than many 
of the senior club members 7 
Since it is necessary that every girl in llard-
ing belong to a soical club (we can't understand 
the reason) why not let the girls have their own 
organization instead of being junior clubs? 
roma n ce was , sh e received some very funny answers. , --------------... 
One said "Mush" and another "Moon." So I guess 
tha t it would be moon-mush, whatever that may 
mean. 
While Anelle Nickens was looking at h er pictures, 
I heard h er say this, "I wanted m ercy and h e gave 
m e jus tice.' Well, I think that h e gave a lot of us 
jus tice- even if it did hurt. 
We wonder who saw Dorothy Evans and J ess An-
d erson practicing on the Romeo and Juliet scene at 
the wa terfa lls on Petit Jean last Monday? 
Watch 
Our Program 
for 
YOUR PICTURE 
ENTERTAINMENT 
RIALTO 
THEATRE 
CHAS. E. CALDWELL 
Typewriters and ~.upplies 
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES 
219 W est Arch 
~•llllllllllllltlllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllll[lllllllllllllClllllllllllll[lllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllUllllllllllllClllll,!• 
~ PHONE 260 PROMPT DELIVERY § 
I STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES i 
~ 5 
~ BEST QUALITY MEATS, ~ 
[ With Other Colleges l rr·-·~-·-"'-"'-·---r i Yos,~;so~i~;~~1;;~s;ARKfiase I 
-W-it_h_a __ r_e_c_o_r~d-·e--n-ro-1-1m_e_n~t--o~f-o_u_a_c_h_H_a_C_o_ll_e_g_e_, _d_i-~-No_v_~_b_e_r_8-.-i-~-t-o_g_e_t_t_h_e_s_e_1 _ r_k_s_o_m_e t_h_in_g_s_o_ff 1I ,f:.·.:·,~· m1c0~ .:,1,I .. ~ , ~~ _:=; about 170 students, the Univers ity Cla sses were dismissed that after- my mind, out of my hair. I know • ·· of Alask a began instruction on noon in tribute to his m emory. you won't read this, and even if f • 11mm11: 11111ci111111111111rm111111111m111111111111ci111111111111r1111111111111r1111111111111rm1111111111ri111111111111cm1111111111crn1111111111r•:• 
September 18. Ther e are 81 n ew you do, it will do no good. At any _
1
:! J~·. HEADLEE'S .1 8 z •t = - =-comers, 65 of whom are freshmen. rate, sw eetheart, h er e is what I in- .: From Western Kentucky State 
Thirty-five of the n ew comers are creasingly can't stand : Teacher s' College pape r comes this 
from the States, and the other 46 headline: Dorm Girls Revive (a) Wipe that perpetual s illy grin 
are from as far south as Ketch'i- off your kisser. 
Grandmoth e r 's Art of Knitting. In- 1· The down town kan and as far w est as Nome. (b) stead of romping up and down the Who cares how popular you 1• Formerly known as the Alaska · t ? Th f t i h a lls during their s p a re moments w ere m your own . e ac s • 
Agricultural College and School of the g irls take up' their needles and that my boy friend is sick of for- ! 
Mines, the Univers ity of Alask a was yarn and lrnit on sw eaters, suits, ever fixing you up with dates, con- I 
establis hed in 1922 a t College, Alas- a nd even afghans. sequently making h'imself Ma n-to- i 
ka. It is located at 64 51' 21" North b e-avoided No. 1 among bis friends. I 
latitude. Its monthly student pub- (c) Wlien I lend you s ilk stock- • 
llcation Is called the Farthest-North Into the Gripes' Club, student pa- .I ings, I expect them back. Christ-
Collegian. per column of the University of 1· 
m as is a long way off. •1 Wisconsin, went the following woes (d) Give m e a t least a 50-50 
The Dux, 1931-34 annual at Chill- of a typical roomma te again s t h er c ha nce a t the candy I get from 1 
icothe B u siness College, Chillicothe, roommate: home. 1• Missouri, has b een off the press "My d ear, dear roommate," sh e (e) If you can't s tand h aving I 
since Septemb er 15 and is enjoying wrote, "we have now enjoyed each j: your clothes in order, at least let 
a wide distribution amon g students oth'er's d elig htful company for them accumula~e on you r own bed • 
and a lumni. three weeks. When I first m et j and chair. 
you, that beautiful maiden's smile !" (f) I know that because of your j.1 Salem College, in an effort to se- of yours, your ever g ay disposition, 
cure publicity, is sponsoring a slo- your happy-go-lucky air assured me country p each es a nd cream com-
gan contest . H ere's the catch: The that ou r school life together would plexion, you don't use cosmetics 
said s logan mus t r efer to that g reat b e semest er after sem ester of bliss. while I do. But do you have to 
feminin e heartbeat, "Ears" Gable, Cer t a in minor things have come up m a k e this fact the principal theme 
and incidentally Salem College must that irk m e and I have tried to te ll of conversation whenever w e dou-
b e m entioned. The lucky winner 
is to be the recipient of a 5 slu g 
note. 
ble date? Lovingly, 
them to you time again, but whe n 
I see you g o blithely through the Alias Sally. 
day, a. personification of a ray of 
suns hine, I h aven't th'e h eart to A professor of rh'etoric at the ! 
home of Harding 
Faculty and 
Students 
Excellent Fguntain 
Service 
Delicious Toasted 
Sandwiches 
Prescription 
Druggists 
''HEAD IN AT 
HEADLEE'S 
I 
I 
I 
MEN 
IF .IT 'S 
OVERCOATS 
WE HAVE THEM 
TRY US 
LE\VIS-HARTSELL CO. 
SEARCY, ARK. 
-
I 
Judge Willia m E. Atkinson of take the chan ce of spoiling your University of Illinois h as declared I 
Conway, president and oldest m em - ha ppiness. So, my beloved room- that "Columnists belong to the j 
b er of the Board of Trus tees of mate, I a m taking this opportun- moron school of writing.' ' i 
+ 
rhone 290 
i J, ............................ ~ ... ---,-............................................ ,........ .1· 
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;=;::::::=================~===========::::::~~;--;;;-~ ~ l GIRLS IN HOME Thanksgiving l Societ9 and Clubs ECONOMICS 100 Arrak:m~::pleted 
Stu.den ts Spend 
Week-End a t McCror y 
Alphaeus Hubbard, Peyton Dan-
iels, and Ottice Sharp spent the 
week end at McCrory November 17 
and 18. 
Mr . and Mrs. Harry Jones 
F rom Colorado Visit S. A. Bell 
Mr. a nd Mrs. H arry Jones and 
son from Trinidad, Colorado, spent 
Frida y n ig ht with the S . A . B ell 
family. Mr. Jones is a broth'er-in-
law of Brother Bell. 
Wich ita Falls Group 
Com es For T h ank sgiving 
1 MAKE STUDIES (Continued From Page 1.) 
L. S. White, Mr. and Mrs. J . Lew-
is Foster, Miss Florence Binion, 
a nd Miss Sue McHa m of Wi~ita 
Falls, T~xas, arrived y esterday to 
spend Thankseiving week h ere. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fos t e r are graduates of 
Harding. 
Dynamiter s 
Visit Petit J"'an 
Petit .Jean was the scen e of a n 
a ll day outing for the T. N . T. so-
cial club yesterday. The '·lynamit-
Individual T erm Proj ects 
Have Been Assjgnccl 
Each P upil 
some 0 Cap ella musi {) which they 
will sing on Thanksgiving mor n-
ing. T he two songs that w ill b e 
I 
sung a r e "Lost In the N ight," a n d 
"Today There I s Ring ing." 
An a ll-day meeting will b e held 
Results Are I 
on T h a nksgiving day. Classes will 
Helpful not meet 011 this d ay, but there will 
b e th ree sessions of lectures. Din-
Assignments D eal '\Vith 
Personal Problems of 
Other Students 
ner will be spr ead on trhe ground at 
the lun ch h our. This day is expect -
ed to be t h e g reatest of the week. 
All students a r e expec t ed to attend 
these m eetings, a nd the p u blic is 
Page Three 
McClure T akes Over Work-Shop Play 
H ome Economics 100 Will Be Presented 
H a ving compiet ed t h e fi rst half "The Chine1'e Chest," under the 
of th eir r eq11ired w ork , th e intro- direction of Gertrude P a ine, w ill 
ductory class in home economics be presented at 8 o'clock T h u rs-
h a ve begun on a new fi el'd of study, day evening, Decem ber 12. This is 
with Miss F~ thcl McClure as t each- the first of a number of w ork-shop 
er. F or the fi rst s ix w eeks, the pla~'S wh iq'i will b e presented dur-
class, tau ght by D r. Callie Mae ing t he y ear. 
Coons, studied n u trition and ph y- The p lay i :c a com edy-mystery in 
sical fitne.:;s :>.s a p plied to sim ple, three a cts a nd th e plot is d evelop-
everyd ay !i·Jir.g. Under the direc- ed a round the smuggling of opium 
tion of Miss McClure, the study on the Pacific coast. The cast con-
of a pplied a rts will b e taken up, i sist s of Inez Davis, O. P . Baird, 
with both the p er sonal and the do- i Clarice Ken ey, E mmett D a rwin, 
~estic ~ide :,, consid er ed . This course 1 Mrs. Ora l Con e, Johny K irk, Ger-
is reqm red of all freshman a nd ; t rude Paine, \ Valter Crow son, Hor-
sophomorG g ir l!'l, a nd will b e offe r- · a ce K a mp, a nd Thorr.as Whitfield. 
e'.:l aga in in t.h e spring qua rter . Lyceum ticket h old<' r s will be 
g iven a re'duction in a dmission 
Students Spend 
Week-End In Pine Bluff 
Girls of H ome Economics 100, r e- cordia lly invited. 
ers with thei r dates left the campus - ------- ---- ---
a t four a. m . Breakfast w a s h a d quired course for a ll freshmen ed lik ing milk a s did t h ose dislik- ,r---------------.... . 1price. 
a t the pomr., and the noon m eal women, h a v e b een p ry ing into p er- in g i t, a nd the r eported consuma- - --------------
was served nea r the falls. The sona l a ffa irs a r ou nd t,b.e campus. 1 t ion wh en ther e w a s fre e a ccess to Chiropractic Treat - I+,,_ ,,,,_ ,, _.,_ ,,,_ ,._ ,,,_ ,,,_ .,_ ,,,_ ,._ ... Miss Frances a nd Miss Avanelle 
Elliott sp ent t he w eek end, Novem-
ber 17 and 18, at their h ome in Pine 
group returned late in th e after- Since .mos t of t h eir victims have it, r a nged from one cup to one gal- ment for Your Ills I :,1 c. MASSEY I, 
noon. T h ey were chaperoned by Dr. been smglcd from the g irls' dormi- Ion per d ay. 
R. R. Coons , club sponsor, and Mr. tory, th e boys sh ould h ave little Homesickness was not fou n d to -See- l j Jeweler j 
Compla l.nt to m k e DR. H. 0 . SW ARTZ I · W l • and Mrs. Stapleton . a · have interfered with appetite, but I ·1 e comes ·1 
I d
. "d 1 t · Security B ank Building- H 
n iv1 u a ·erm a ssignm ents have was bla m ed for obvious poor w ork 1 j ARDING STUDENTS j 
Bluff. 
Evans and Tabor 
Hi h S h I had to do with individua l p roblems h b't t · b'l ' t t " •I · • Miss Dorothy E vans and Alstone g c oo a I ·s, ·sue " a s ma 2 i y o settle + - ·· _ "'_,._,,,,_,,_,,,_,,._.,_,,,,~,.-.. ., 
Cl u~o 0 tin of other individua ls, inasmuch as down. I 
Visit In Little Rocle 
T abor spent the week end, Novem- ' ass,..,..., u g the course is inten'd ed t o m eet the B f t ber 17 a nd 18, In Little Rock at At the Hut two miles north of Y ·ar he most :av.o.rite head.- +•_ ,,,_ ,,._ ,,,_ ,,,_ ,._ ,,,_ ,,_ ,,,_ .. _,._ +. =·:•lllllllllll llC lllllllil!lllllllllllllllli[llllllll i llllrlllllllllllllll l'"•~!· 
individual n eed s of t h e in dividua l h ~ - I 
their respective homes. Sea rcy, Saturday a f ternoon, Novem- student. a : e r em cuy w a s a~pirm, bu t it , ! I g HAVE YOU R EYES § 
ber 23, tbe sophomore class of the did not Itav e t o be Bayer's Sleep J I COMPLIMENTS OF 'I = :: Som e of the fl ndii\gs a r e too per- · • = EXAMINED BY = 
H igh School h a d their first outing sonal to reca pitulate h ere, bu t fac ts lra: 1k e'd next , .a l treatment u sed by i STERLING'S j 1 ·~ ~ 
of the year . l'hey were chaperoned -o as many g ir s. • . . , • § Dr. M. M. Garrison ~ Mary N eaJ Visits 
Roma Mathews at Lamar 
Miss Mary Neal s p ent the week 
end, November 16-18, at Lamar with 
Miss Roma Mathews, former Hard-
by Mis s E loise Colem an, and Mis s such a s the fo llowing en ter largely On ly one out of every six fresh- ! J I ~ § 
Kathryn Mattox. into t~e m a k e-up of personalities m en gi rl s h ave good teeth , while ! r ~ Registered ~ 
Colfoge Students ~h~:d ~;'.) :::e:l~s~::l:y on ou r way~ yheeea/resg.~~t~~:er::r:;efo~;efi!~n~; l Sc, lOc, 25c and f I Opt ometrist I 
Visit Milton Peebles Most Girls Show Gain I • _ = 
One girl 0ut of every tw o has Ti'1e clas~ bad just complet ed a •1 !1 ; Office In ~ 
Misses N eur:ne McQuiddy, J anes - · · -
ing student. 
Su b-T 's ,H,ave 
Out ing at Red B luJ'f 
With full crew and 
gained fou r to 12 poun d s since ar- s tudy of some practical n utrition : $1 00 St · '" · 0. M. Garrison = 
Spates and Sam P eebles visite'd in l ore ., ~ = riving h ere six w eeks ago. The problem s encountered by college • • · •• , ~- JE...-'E LRY STORE =§ 
"etts," t h e Saratoga November 16-18. Miss I v v 
. other girl of th e t.wo has k ept h er girls, and '\Yill next :.;tudy p er son al • I I ~ 1!i 
Sub-T's enjoyed an a ll d a y outmg Spates v isited with h er parents + -
M d 
weight cons~ant or lost one t o two problems centering around th e se- _ ,._ ,._ ,._ .,_ ,,,_ ,._ ,,,_ .,_ ,,,,_ ,,._ ,+ •:• 111 rn111111 11;11: .:11111111111cm11 111 11111cm1111111111cm11111111111•) 
at picturesque R ed Bluff, on ay, th ere, while Miss McQuiddy and November 18. This was the Initial Sam P eebles visited Mr. and Mrs. pounds. lection of clcthing. .+·_ .,_,,,_ ,,._ ,,,_ ,,,_ .,_ .,,_ ,,,_ ,._ ,,,_ .,_ ,,,_ ,,,,_ .,_ ,._ ,,,,_ .,_ ,,,_ ,._ ,._ .,_ .,_ .,, t 
Girls 011t,1umber t h e boys th ree - - ----- -----
b er s. The g ro-up, with Professor siste r . -- to one in tim e lost from school on l E AT AT :.I ARKAN'SAS PROVI~W ·~·N· C·i\_ ~I outdoor a ffair for the new mem- Milton P ej)ble s, their brother and 
Rh'odes, left the campus early, en- a ccount of illness. The aver age ill- u!Tijli lJ'~ 
joyed breakfast a nd dinner a t the Gladys Hall is ness was of two days duration. SIL VER i SEARCY, ARiiANSAS i 
bluff, and r eturned in the la t e af- Colds a c<'oun t fo r a b 011t on e-third DINING CAR . =I 
ternoon to the college. Taken Hom e to Recuperate of the compla ints . ! We Are Anxious to Serve YOU j 
Miss Gladys Hall was t a k en to School fatigue was blam ed for John Henry Criner , Prop. ! Phono 284 , 
her home in Lepanto, Monda y, No- th e n umber of gi rls failing to r e- _::....=:=============~· ., I 
Ma urice Howell • • vember 18, to recuperate from a t f b kf t · t"' s If H + + Lectures at Lepanto por or r e.::. as m .,e • e - elp 9-.0~04!mlD-o_o.._.o,._.c() _ ··_·-_" -:=-" - " _ "_ ,,,_ .,_ .,_ ,,,_ .,,_ ,,,_ ,,,_ ,, ,,_ ,,,_ ,._,,,,_ ,,,_ .,,_ ,,,_ ,._ ,,,_ ,._ .,_ , 
Ma urice Howell g ave the conclud- u · ese r a n ged from three on A ~ ~n~o.-.o~o.-.o--.-o.._.04111111>0.-.o.-.o.-.o.-c()I recent !lln~ss . Cl b Th ' 
ing l ecture on the L ecture-W eek Floyd Balley 11as_ _ Monday t o eigh t by Thursday, a nd '1 Allen' S - ~ s E c u R I T y B A N K o 
Program at L ep a nto, Sa turday to 14 by Sunday mor ning . le I ' ' Operation for Appendicit is The a vera g e amount of sleep 1 
night. The them e which h e discuss- Q 1· B k c c c 
ed was Divine H ealing a nd Mir- F loyd Bailey, a student in the snatch ed by some 50 g irls was c ua !ty a ery • I oOo I 
acles of t he N ew T estam ent. High Sch :iol, was operated on for found to b e seven a n d one-half ~ ' ~ We will endeavor to handle in an effident and 0 
The lecture p r ogram , which was a ppendiciti s, Thursday, November hourn, exclu sive .of t h at gained in ~ , Vari"ety Cakes, ,~ ,~ I 
Lepantos first, w as s p onsored by 21. His condition i s much im prov- the lecture r rJom . • Satisfactory manner all business 
George D eH off, former student of ed, and h e i s expected to be in Fresh Tomaotes Are F irst ' C k' R 11 ~ c oo ies, o s , I entrusted to us. ,~ 
H ardi ng, who is now w orking reg- school aga.in soon. Veget a ble prefer ences li st ed by • 
ularly wit h t h e congr egation at Le- - - - seven t y girls r ank ed f resh toma- ' And Breads ·0 0 oOo ~· 
panto. r.a A Donth'ait fr9!!1 tge Mrs. Armstr ong And toes first, fresh corn and potatoes c Phone 3"'3 ' ' w Al w • I 
Union Avenue Congregation in "Students go t o l'...Ittle Rock secona,- w ith butter beans :1Yl d Efig- ~ a ifl SO rite ncnranre 
I
. h ()J_...0.,...0._0_0_0._ A. c . V 311.i 'l\;I ;;;. 
Mell)phis, and N. B. Hardem an, Mrs. J. N . A rmstrong, J ack Wood is p eas tyin g for third place. R e- ..,, • ..,. t f ti 
• .(),_<J- ()-()-()-()---()---()-()-()-()---() ..... 
President of F r eed Hardeman Col- Sears, L avoy Hagler, and Mack por s rom . rn boys did not agree 
lege were amon g those who partci- Greenway, spent Monda y , Novem- w ith these. Among all students 
p a t ed in the program. ber 25, in Lit.tie Rock. spinach' and okra h eld th e banner 
for dislikes. 
C. P. l>ursley 
Visits His Daughter 
Mrs. Dan Finch 
Visits her Children 
C. P . P u r sley of Miami, T exas Mrs. Dan Finch, the mother of 
came November 10th a nd s p ent 11. El Meta and D a n Finch, came Sat-
few days at H a rdin g Colleg e with urda y, November 23, from Elk City, 
his daughter , Dona. Okla homa, to spend Thanksgiving 
- - - with them. 
Cavalie r s Go 
To Joy M otmtaln Kathleen ·Langford 
F our times as m any g irls report-
E. D. WAKENIGHT 
See the New 1936 
Zenith Radio 
Phone 166 
l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J 
'rhe Cavaliers, chaperoned by R eturns to Resume -w ork ~ • 
-Prof~ssor Earl B. Smith, and Miss Miss Kathleen Langford, who w as 
Edith H e!3Jey, enjoyed an all day calle'd to her h om e in Mount Enter -
outing yes terday at Joy Mountain . prise, T exas, beca u se of the sick-
Th e group left the campus at ness and death of her mother, re-
eight-thirty a. m . a nd r eturi;ied a t turned Sunda y, N ovember 24, to re-
four in the after noon. sume her school work. 
THOS. A. W ATKINS, l'reslden* H. K. WOOD, Cashier 
DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK 
INSURED UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT 
ROBERTSON'S 
DRUG STORE 
Call at Robertson's 
For Anything 
We Have It 
. 
WELCOME 
TO HARDING 
Brown Built Shoes 
Chesterfield Shirts 
Morris & Son 
+11-u•-n11-11n-11M-rt11-11~-11:-1111-He-1111-i + 
! i 
i .i 
i : 
It ' i i 1 I ! 
! i 
I 1 
! i I 
i i 
! i 1 
THE C.JTI ZEN 
Daily and Weekly 
All the News In Every Issue 
Quality Joh Printing 
We Appreciate 
HARDIN G COLLE GE 
INSURANCE PLAN WHERE MOST 
PEOPLE 
: l I ; I r ~-~;;;;;;~;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;:;;~~;;;~~· \ ! I " UC • UC -- •• -
BANK OF SEARCY 
Since 1904 
PIGGLY WIGGLY 
QUALITY GROCERIES 
-and-
MEATS FOR LESS 
I • • ! ! 
TRADE f J . C. Penney Co., Inc. { 
;-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+~~..,,.~.,,~~'"~"'~' ~'"~"'~'~'"~'~" ~""~'~" ~':~ I 
FRESH AND CURED MEATS 
Fresh Vegetables and Fruits 
SANITARY MARKET 
Phone 196-197 
+•-•-:-n-u-•-u--••-~:::_·-u--•-••-:_N_P: . ..:.:,,_,_: ~-;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~" 
\ HEADQUARTERS FOR 
~ Women's and Men's Newest Apparel 
i J?ortune's .and Friendly Five Shoes 
"STAY LOVELY AS LONG AS YOU CAN" 
Phone 344 for an appointment 
{ Hardware, Furniture and Groceries l . White County's Largest Store . ~ i 
i ROBBINS-SANFORD MERC. CO. i l . 
• I 
+ • 111,_ l ____ ll........_11-l•-111-1-11-lll-11 1-ll-H-lll-11-H-11-•ll-11-ll~lll-Ml-I+ ~------------------------------' 
VANITY BOX BEAUTY SHOP 
Spring and Center 
WE DO DYEIN G 
THAT WILL PLEASE YOU 
Have Your Dress, Coat Suits 
Dyed a New Color 
See That Your Laundry and Cleaning 
Go to Your Laundry 
WE SERVE YOU EVERY DAY 
---oOo- --
HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY 
Cleaners and Dyers 
110-PHONE-110 
$ 
• - , . 
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BISON[ ~1SPORTS[ 1 
SPORT GAZING I BISON QUINTET 
OPENS SEASON 
AT BATESVILLE 
Raymond Vaughan Seeks 
Post on Varity Quintet l~H-----0-.-:--R_N_B1--:-G!:'".:':7;";"". !?~Ce :---:-H~O---:-:--Q~p-:---J 
V\'ell, I promis- will be foun'd an editorial on ath-
ed it and here i t _...,_ ___ ...._ 
All memberR of the North Cen-
tral Association have been ordered 
by Associa~icn h eads to break off 
relations w:t,h Ouachita College. 
This order came as a r esult of un-
fair athletic practices, says the as-
sociation. Ouachita h eads are work-
ing to reg:1:n their former status 
and this column joins others in 
hoping th.Jy <ire able to succeed.-
M ountain E'l.gle. 
Coach Barton Leads Bis-
01rn .Agaj1rnt Arknnsm; 
College 
\Ta11g-liall, LC'tfrrma11 Rdun1i11g From Last 
]t-; ~faking Strong Biel for lj' OJ'\\';ml 
On H;iskethall Team 
S is: The 1936 var-e;u-;on, 
sity team - Joe 
letics-especially in connection with 
the North Cen t ral Association of 
Footba ll : The University of Penn-
sylvania holds the record for the 
longest winni.ng streak- 34 games, 
no ties. Th<! University of Wash-
ington w ent the longest period of 
time with :n.:t losing-nine solid 
seasons, t,h!'ee ties. 
To Go to Tennessee 
H arcling Piv<~ "'iiVill Piny 
Frccd-Ilar<lcrnau 
and D. L. C. 
Seeking "' post on this year's var-
sity squ:itl will b e Raymond 
Vaughn, a lelierman returning 
from last seuson. Vaughn, wiho 
served as a substitute forward on 
the 1935 team, has played only 
seven game8 of collegiate competi-
Coach Bru<;e Barton will lead his tion, making the traveling squad 
The Univer~~ty of Michigan holds Bisons against Arkansas College of during his fre:<hman year. Prior to 
the record for winning the greatest Batesville December 6 in a pre- his en tering college he held down 
number of consecutive victories, season game to open Harding's the forwanl position for two years 
1935-36 cage season . For several on the Cor'dell (Oklahoma) Hig h counting ties- 56 games, one tie. 
years the Bisons an'd Panthers School team. 
have engaged in two annual games V augh n., a five foot eleven inch Notre D .irr.e holds the most im-
pressive modern football record in with Arkans:•~ holding a margin man, is fairly fast on the court and 
Pryor, c en t e r , 
Glen Trent and 
,Alfred Johnson, 
g uards, Norman 
Accredited Colleges. No matter 
what the academic standing of a 
coll ege is, it cannot gain admission 
to this Association unless t h e a th-
Smith and ciiher lctic standing meets r equirements. 
R,aymond Vaughn At present, the athletic standing 
or Albert T 1ent, forwards. The of Harding College would fa il to 
. whole line u p. with the exception meet these requirements. In the 
of the centc1· position, however, 'de- first place, we must have an ade-
pcnds on tho.t race for the forward quate gymnasium. That is tile out-
post. If Vaughan wins out, then A. standing need and we have our 
Trent will probably f1hift to guard work outlined for us in getting that 
- against Johnson. How that will gym. The second need-and I h a ve 
come ou t, ! don't know. Do you? no personal grievances to argue-
If you h ave a seleclion then hand is a coac;1. I mea n a gra'duate 
it in. It will be printed, if there coach- not one who i s a student. 
are not t o-:J many submitted. This The present coach is doing all in 
team is n o t to be considered of- his power tc give us a winning 
fichl-it i ::J only my selection. team and J have no objections to 
/ In looking over the records of his coaching, but I doubt seriously t in game;:; won. Last season the Herd has fi'.iown quite a bit. of improve-winning 26 games from 1929 o 
lost two h :ird gam es t o t,he Pan- ment on his floor game. With the class, the Oklahoma Stale Club and / the various tou rnaments for the if the Association would recognize 
valuable experience he gained last the Koinoni::tn Social Club. He is , past three years I found the follow- a student-coach. So, while we are 
season , he should prove a n asset to seeking an A. B. degree with his II ing: this years juniors have won considering what kind of grades 
the squad. H e w eig hs one hundred major in history. He is tihe son of the class hasketl>all crown for three we are making, o r can make, let's 
1931, one tie . 
Hash from the "Tech Talk:" 
Tech is u,~ only state S . I. A. A. 
member sponsoring 6 sports-judg-
ing by the way students have been 
yelling at football games they need 
life. Maybe "thirty days" would be 
enough, though. 
ther~. The first, played in Searcy, 
ended with a 34 to 29 count, after 
1 closely contested battle. The re-
turn game at B a tesville, which clos- and s ixty p ound s. Mr. and Mrs W. T. Vaughn of Cor- cons ecutive year s-as freshmen, consider /.1ow much more our cred-
ed the loce.l sP.ason, was a drab af- He is a m ember of the sophomore 
fair, going to the Panthers via a 1-- dell, Oklahoma. soi:,'iomore,;, i::nd juniors. The only i ts would mean if w e were mem-
----- juniors to play in all three tourna- I bers of tbe Association! And we 
67 to 27 score. A 
Following this game, the team re 
will leave for a five day conquest of 
Y St . S' f . t' G F nd? ments are Glen Trent and Joe' plan to bC('Ome m embers as soon OU a epp1ng tone or ne ym u . i P r yor. Trent has an average of 14 as possible. Let's work for the 
I points per game for th e three g ym fund, t h en. 
It is estimated that the Colgate 
eleven traveled approximately 10,-
Tennessee, starti n g D ecember 12. 
Their firs t game on foreign t erri-
tory will be w ith F reed-Hardeman 000 miles against rival teams-
....._ When a lett':r was refused Jim Toi- College of Henderson, Tennessee. 
Thi:; gam e will open athletic r ela-
ber't, husky University of Texas tions between the two sister schools. 
JinC'man, because he took a swing 
at a n offi<'!\al last year, grateful It is planne'd to make an annual 
affair of t,he contests, with Harding 
team mates presented him with a 
the as alternate host. mounted tr0phy- And now 
University of Iowa scientists have The next night, the Herd will 
h eld a recent survey revealing that take on the Bisons of David Lips-
-, the b etter golphers hold· their comb Collcg<! at Nashville. This 
b rea tih whi~e m a king a shot. We game wi!l mark the third annual 
notice that the better spectators meeting ::if the two schools. In the 
hord their breath while our boys first game, plnyed in 1933 at Nash-
kick goal. __ Little Rock High ville, the H erd was victorious by a 
School Tiger. 
According to the "Optimist," Abi-
~~e will have another crack track 
"'~ but-will be weakest in the 
broad jump and pole vault. 
57 to 23 count. Last year the con-
test was played in S earcy with the 
home team coming out on tbe long 
end of a 23 to 38 count after trail-
ing moF<t of the firs t half. 
Coach Barton plans to take eight 
players on the trip with Manager 
The tables on the Ozarks-Hendrix Beasley and the two drivers of the 
football rival.ry h ave been turned cars. Barton had no1 picked the 
in the last three y ear s . Until 19'33 traveling squ.ad when t his is su e 
Ozarks had never d efeated ~e went to press but it will probably 
Warriors . The goose egg was on b e compos ed of most of last year's 
Ozarks' s ide Qf the ledger but then le tte rman. 
came the New D eal. Which may After the Christmas h olidays the 
be beside the point. Anyhow, the season prnper will g e t under w ay 
goose egg for the las t three years around Janu;:.ry 10th. A complete 
h as been on Hendrix's side of the schedule h as not b een compiled as 
book.- Thc Mountain Eagle. yet but Manager Beasley reports 
that it will include games with 
Lipscomb's Bisons will take on a mos t of the 31a t e colleges. If former 
new b asketball foe this year in the schedules u.1 e to b e followe d the 
University of Louisiana t eam. B isons will proba bly take on the 
College of the Ozarks, Little Rock 
Coach N eil announces tha t the Junior College, Arkansas State, 
date for the Louisiana visit to Bur- State Teachers, H endrix and other 
~ tab Gymnas ium has b een definite- colleges if it is poss ible to get 
ly set for Febru ary 8. The Bisons gam es with them. 
will v is it the Kentucky city on a 
date yet u n'determined. 
"~•llltlllilll l !tlllii!llllm~::;ma i1r:~; 1nm:1!111 :~uwitm:1' ll': :;• 
i ST@l HERE I COL L E GE INN Ba.ri.wcue d Sandwiches, 
E a!s a nd Cold Drinks 
\Ve D eliver Sandwiches 
COLLEGE Shoes Repaired 
I years. THREE YEARS AGO: "Bisons 
1 The Sub-1"s have won the social / Down H endrix For First T ime In 
. c lub tournament twic<! to the Cava- History, Score, 44-35."- Head!ine 
1 liers once in t h e last three years, if from t he Bison. And a godd •time 
I'm not mL; ta.ken. I'll bet the Sink- was had by a ll! 
or s a r e not the first to make the The editnr of this sheet is a l-
correction if that isn 't true, how- ways hollering for copy. And I am 
ever. As far a £ the state clubs a r e a lways lat~ with mine. He says I 
concerned- they started only last a m as s low as a correspondence 
year- w ith tihe T ennessee orga n iza- c hess game. I'm handing this in 
tion coming t·ut on top. a hea d of timi; so if its lousy, please 
On the ~econd page of this issue blame him. 
Roberson's 
Rendezvous 
We Deliver the Arkansas 
Gazette to Your Room 
Every Morning fo.r 
20c Per Week 
PHONE 223 
'-n. m:r J 
YOUR MONEY GOES 
FURTHER IN 
PURINA FEEDS 
The Rest Fee d In Town 
Phone No. 31 
PERSON'S 
FEED STORE 
Complete Stock of Fall Goods 
COME TO SEE US 
() 
1-()-()-()-()-()-()-()-() .... ()-()- (J- (0 
c WE CAN TAKE CARE I 
The University of Louisville is 
one of the largest schools the Herd 
m eets this y ear. The s chool has a 
good athletic' plant and i s a mem-
ber of the S. I. A. A. 
Central 
Barber Shop 
While You Wait 
i BOOK STORE j i PERRY NEWMAN I 1 I
i.lltlilillllllllltJ111m111111r:u11;m1111cm1111111111crn1111111a1c! ;;; Student Representative ~ 'I~, 
OF YOUR FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINIS- ,~ 
TRATION REP AIR LOANS ~ 
Call Us for An Estimate 
PHONE 446 
I 
I ~ = I ~lllllllllllJlllCJJli !l !l ;111; 1i1 1 ~1111111 1:rn;111m11: 1c;111111111111r·:·fil ! WOOD FREEMAN LUMBER c·o ~·i111111111111111111111111111rn111111111 111111111111111ci1111111111mi111111111: 11ci111111111111ci1111111111mi!l1111111111:1 111111111111rn11111111111rnm::: ! t - • i 
Neil goes to J ack son, T e nn., in 
December :o attend the M. V. C. 
m eeting ~nd complet e his h a rd-
wood s cj:ie d.ule.- The Babble r. 
"For better barber work" 
"The b est shop in town" I_ HALL'S GROCERY AND MARKET ~-~ 1' ()J-()---()-()-()-()-()-()-()-()-()---(J--.:t O 
WELCOME HARDING STUDENTS ~ Visit Our Store for- ~ ~ 
The firs t thing an a thlete should 
be taught is tha t he i s not in school 
Marsh. . West 
Harbour 
to participl'ltC' in a thle tics but to ------------- - -- ... 
get an education. There is no ' 
doubt whatsoe ve r that the inte r est 
in athle tics exceed s that of s tudy-
ing in the h eart s of most boys, but 
an athlete. must pass his work be-
fore h e is a llowed to e nter sports. 
Maybe it would be a wise i'dea if 
these freshmen football p layers 
sp ent a few nights in their rooms, 
a bsorbing <>ome of the elements of 
higher learning.- The Optimist . 
Turning an automobile around on 
any curve or cres t of a grad e wher e 
Visit Our 
BARBER 
SHOP 
J. D. MILLER 
and 
NOAH HARRISON 
107 W est Market 
the car cannot b e seen by a n ap- f4;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;+c;;;;;;""~lll5'o:I~;;;;;; 
proaching driver within 200 feet is 
prohibited under California s t ate 
law. RADIO 
§ S'l'APLE and FANCY GROCER.JES AT REASONABLE 1 1RICES § I ~~~ B 
•:•11111rnH11111111rm1111111111cm1111111111cm1111111111cm1111111111ci1a111111111n111111111111cm1111111111ci111;11111:urn11rn111 : 11cm1111111 1m•~ 
~ ... ()-() ..... () .... ()- ()---()-() .... ()-()-()-()-(() 
' . DRINK I 
I I 
I I 
I I I IN STERILIZED BOTTLES I 
.1 You are always welcome to visit our plant i 
o>-()-()-()-()-{)-()-()~()-()~()~()GK.\<> I 
() ... <>_<>_<J_o_cl._..<l-<J-<>._,<>-<J-G?llJt-Cl41119-cO ' i VISIT OUR I 
i SANDW ICH SHOPPE f 
The firing of the "Nine O'Clock Repairing by ~ And Try Our j I 
~::~ 0!:;e~;~~~~::~:~ ~::: si:~ Expert Mechanics I DELICIOUS SANDWICHES ON TOAST 0 I 
s treet s aft e r 9 p. m. and were thus R C A RADIOS i Sunday Evening Specials I/ 
s ummoned to their quart er s. ~ 6 
Little James Fowle r, son of Mr. ,~ E D 1 S P L A C E ~ . 
and Mrs. w. E . Fowle r of Rich'- J. D" PhiJlipS .... -I 
CHARLES BEAUTY SALON 
FOR SOFT BEAUTIFUL HAIR 
TRY OUR ELECTRIC HAIR DRYERS 
Shampoo and Finger Wave .. 
Finger Wave . . .. . . ... . ..... . 
. .35c 
.. 25c 
SEE CHARLES FOR YOUR PERMANENT 
All Licensed Opera tors 
In Lewis-Hartsell Store 
PHONE 440 PHONE 440 
mond, Va.. cut a tooth when 10 l j Phone 103 40J E, Center I . 
d ays old. ..,, ....,~~-----,.--.... ---·---"*' o>-<>-<J-<>-<>~cJ-<J-<>-c>._.c>_.<>-<>-o / ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;; 
